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From: Judy Weiss <judy@apdoo.org>
Sent: Thursday, February 11, 2016 2:38 PM
To: Statements FES 1 I 20i6
Subject: What Ifyou had to pay for Duke Energy's bad decisions?

ta 606 3fon

Dear Editor,

Thank you for Steffi Rausch's oped on businesses, innovators, oil and gas companies, economists and individuals
supporting carbon emissions fees. Until a carbon fee is enacted, consumers must vigilantly ensure utility companies
don't make long term investments in outmoded energy infrastructure that their local communities will have to payback
for decades. That's what a carbon fee can do for us. It can relieve us of the worry that our utilities will make enormous
investments in old technologies due to laziness> or habit, or their personal profit motives. A carbon fee willencourage
electricity providers to choose the newest technology and modernize our electrical grid with options that best serve us.

When you live In boring times, with no innovation and change, you don't have to worry about an expensive purchase
becoming obsolete before you reap its full benefit. Butwe live In excitingtimes with rapidly changing technologies. If
you build a new house today, would you waste money wiring every room for telephone jacks? Why waste money on
long term natural gas infrastructure when indicators suggest we're headed for carbon-free energy as fast as we went
from desktop computers to laptops to smart phones!

A national carbon fee would motivate utility companies to embrace innovations Instead of resisting. A well-written
carbon fee bill will impact energy companies, innovators and utilities, but electricity buyers can be shielded.

Please urge your Representative Patrick McHenryto work with a growing group of House Republicans on economically
viable carbon fee legislation to protect you from bad decisions made by utility companies without your consent.

Rabbi Judy Weiss
1272 Beacon St., #8

Brookline, MA 02446

617 232 2470

Volunteer member of Citizens' Climate Lobby



Mount, Gail

From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:

Atty Gen Cooper,

Tonya Joyner <dtjoyner@yahoo.com>
Thursday, February 11, 2016 7:56 AM
Statements

Docket#E-2 Sub 1089

FILED
FEB 1 ^ 2916

*

Cterk's Offic®
N.C. UtHitiss Commission

Please use your authority to urge a fulland transparent examination of Duke Energy's project. Make them address the concerns of
technical experts. Also, is their acquiring Piedmont Natural Gas not viewed as them becoming a monopoly? As ifthey weren't
already? How is that legal?

Thank you

Concerned citizen



From: Lisa <mtnsrgr8@charter.net> prn 4 «
Sent: Thursday, February 11, 2016 10:34 AM ' ' 20IS
To: Statements Cfsft'
subject: Statement of Position 102^

IVs too bad (for the public and the environment) that nowhere in your Mission Statement is ^Encourage
transitioning to renewable sources ofenergy^' The oil, coal and gas industry having been getting subsidies
for over one hundredyears. It is past time to make renewables cost-competitive by making the use ofthem
revenue neutral throughfees and subsidiesfor solar, wind and water. This is the only way to provide
incentivesfor moving in the right directionfor the health ofthepublic and the earth. You are serving Duke
Energy's wishes well, not the public's,

Lisa Milner

: This email has been checked for viruses by Avast antivirus software.
www.avast.com
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Statement of Position Re: Docket No. E-2 Sub 1089

Duke Energy's Proposed Replacement Plan forthe Asheville Coal Plant / / .

I/We are opposed to Duke's Request (Re: Docket No. E-2 Sub 1089) for the Following Reasbrfe^jj^*
1. It Ispremature to include a third natural gas turbine unit (192MW) in the application since this

needed until 2023 and may notbeneeded at ail iftheifthe new clean energy partnership with theCity of
Asheville and Buncombe County (and other energy efficiencyprograms) are successful.

2. Duke Energyshould be required to publiclydisclose its future energy needs models. Otherwise, how can an
informed decision be made? Historically Dukehas overestimated future energy needs.

3. Duke'splans for 15 MW of solar and 5 MWof utility-scale battery storage are welcome, however, the solar
capacityshould be much larger. Solar must be part of the current application and its installation must be a
requirement for Commission approval of the two new gas turbine units.

'4.- The commission must requireDuke to formulatean ongoing energyefficiency program and periodically report
on its success. Energy efficiency is the proven least cost option for meeting electricity demand.

Therefore, I urge the Commission to reject the current proposal that relies solely on fossil fuels and ask Duke to
resubmit a plan to scale back the gas generation capacity, implement more solar capacity and commit to
implement an energy efficiency program.

Name: • Date;
Address: .

Mall to; Chief Clerk, North Carolina Utilities Commission, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, NC27699-4325

(or) eMail to: statements@ncuc.net

NOTE: The PublicStaffshall present its findings, conclusionsand recommendations to the Commission on February22,2016


